
It Is Probable They May 
Be Made Severe at the 

Coming Legislative 
Session. 

ARRE8TS WITHOUT WARRANTS 

Violation of the Proposed 
Statute to be Summarily 

Pj.sl.h.d. 
The announcement that Harry S. Sco- 

,rel, Assemblyman from Camden County, 

author of the present automobile law In 

Mew Jersey, expects to propose amend- 

ments to the statute radically changing 
it* character is occasioning surprise and 

comment in this State. Tbe law as it 

stands is more in keeping with the Eng- 

lish legislation than with restrictions 

elsewhere in this country. Tlie changes 

proposed ooutcii J to arrest without 

warrant for violation of the automobile 
act. and a sliced limit fixed by each mu- 

nicipality for itself. Amendments in 

that direction would break down tbe en- 

tire spirit of the existing law, and show 

that the statute no longer possesses the 

confidence of its sponsor. 

The New Jersey law, ns passed last 

winter, has been,watched with much in- 

terest, because ifctinvolves a principle, so 

its advocates maintain, embodying the 

■ most advanced ideas in connection with 

this subject; "i‘In1 brief, the principle is j 
that an autoroobiiists is not to be ham- 

pered by -arbitrary restrictions, but is to 

lie responsible (for ids actual course of 

action at-all time*, and punishable ac- 

cording to-the'judgment of the court. 

A niaXHiiMrrtif A iniie in three minutes 

or twenty miles an hour, is set up, but 

hitln'fcwise no limitations are made. This 

is in' cofiformity with English legsdaton, 
where af! speed restrictions have beenTe- 

■»l/bved. anil an autoiuoblist is hailed into 

•court only1 when his actions are held to 

einlangeri public safety. If an officer be- 

'HM-efr'that1 -tfii'automobilist has offended 
in this respect, tie does not arrest him. 
hof fakes his number and issues a sum- 

mons'fbn'Mm. The court subsequently 
passes on the Officer’s judgment just as it 

would in caste of an arrest for drunken- 

ness dr other crime, the establishing of 

which depends largely upon personal 
opinion. 

Tills principle is held by many to be 

the fiar end practical one, so that an ef- 
fort to dbyawny with it is likely to raise 

opposition:; Tn any event, an attempt to 

a incur} the present law will probably re- 

sttit hi taking'ttvtimony which will be in- 

stnn-tive to outsiders on the practical 
workings of the act. In support of the 

lair as it stands is the experience in this 
State and 'elSeVvhere that speed regula- 
tions ate, to a large extent, unenforceable 
atld- when- lived up to are in their nature 

needlessly restrictive. On open stretches 
of ftrafl with no chance of accident, and 

lib ufBt-t-r.s fo hinder, few automobiiists 
ate found WhdSe respect for the law 

keeps thefrM'dWvCii fo a fixed speed, and 

such refetrietiOnb!jyctt!,a premium on thei 
own violation. On the other hand; no 

reasonable ?pee<i can be fixed which is 

not too fast1 to >be safe at certain points 
and under some circumstances. Arbi- 

trary speed limits fail altogether to take 
account of ■ every i-yehiele as the skill of 
the manoin charge, and the control pos- 

sensed -over the machine. 

-Against the principle expressed in the 

present, law, it will be seen at once that 
it gives a discretionary power to the 
courts and the police which American 

sentiment lias been diary of bestowing. 
This discretion, moreover, really lies with 

tile -police rather than with the courts, in 

spite of the fact that the latter are made 

the final arbitrators. The success of the 

law must depend upon the intelligence 
and conscience of tlie police, and as their 
attitude would-.avowedly be based upon 

personal judgment, it would be difficult 
to procots] against them either for undue 

laxity or severity in carrying out the 
statute. 

The provision.doing away with arrest 

at, the time and summoning the offender 

LACKAWANNA’S LOW RATES 

Lor Angeles and Pacific Const points 
and return $143.70. Tickets on sale 
daily! *'Tf<*tnrn lim$ nine months. 

Running time four days. Only one 

chanjtd <s£|e|ifs Xew York to California. 
Baggage checked and Puilmau reserva- 

tions made through to destination. 
i igf. 

Mexico City and return.$116.60 
Denver, Co],, ^jd return. 80.00 
Hot Springs. Art., aifh return... 56.6.1 

Phoenix^ Acj&.,,and return. 
i. ^exas. and return. Galveston 

San Antonio, Texas, arid return. 
Deqirng,1 and return;. 
New Orleans, La., aud return... 

118.70 
70.00 
76.35 
92.10 
55.00 

Anpiv to -Agents, or address, C. I\ 

Bni<pjjtt| yg A. p..te,'i). 740 Broad street, 

lf-*irwfoi^I’ullman tickets and 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In *11 its stages there 
should be cleanliness. 

Ely’s Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and heals 
tile diseased membrane. 
It cures cat arrh and drl ces 

away a qold in the head 
quickly. 

Cream Ttaltn t» placed Into the noatnlj, spreads 
orer the membrane and is absorbed. Ke iaf la irn 
mediate and a cure follows. It la not drying—doei 
not produce sneering. Large Size. 50 cents at Drug* 
girt] or by mail; Trial Size, 10 conta by mail. 

JELY BKOXUERS. 06 Warren Street, New York 

e 

FOR THE YEAR 

1904 
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE 

AT THE 
k». 

City Collector's Office, 
V >>f .-Z.i-i, , 

! Room No. i, jy 1 

City Hall Jersey City. 
INTEREST' WILL BE ALLOWED 

v<i AT THE RATE OP 

PER ANNUM FROM THE DAY OF 
PAYMENT UNTIL THE 

Twentieth Day of December 
1904. 

OFFICE HOURS FROM 9 A. M. 
UNTIL 4 P. M. SATURDAYS FROM 
9 A. M. UNTIL 12 M. 

EDWARD FRY, 
City Collector. 

to court later is open to a further diffi- 

culty in the case of tonring cars owned 

outside the State, and passing through. 
Owners of these cars are frequently the 

most reckless and inconsiderate to lie 

found on the road, hut once they were 

allowed to go outside 'of the State they 
could not he brought back to stand trial 
unless their actions had actually brought 
about serious injury, and then only at 

considerable expense. This particular 
provision, however, although in harmony 

with, is not essential to. the existence of 

the main principle. 
Strictly speaking, the clause in the ex- 

isting Xew Jersey law setting twenty 
miles as a maximum appears illogical 
and unfortunate. It is quite unnecces- 

sary to the enforcement of the statute, 
but just prevents the latter realizing the 

principle in view. It bears the stamp of 

compromise. 

CA'ygftrtE PEPPER. 

I>T a Sawm*rlcU of It tf Von Ale 
'J*?c 2i* *'!••? Wltfe ioaoir.uiM. 

“Did yon try a Vajkae pepper 
sandwich V 

T! is q-geattes, Vic aaBed a indy to 
whom ;• i.\ uv* ,;<• were growing 
to be m c&«sdncabie burden. 

"Not .r i : .-vc- tried about 
every•.EliiiAtiii'." »•*••« U-h discouraged 
;u>>ver, *••• however, 
iimt it vaoid o. «»e £„> more good 
than the tkousart.f-’itid one tilings 1 
have tried.’;. 
“i have euygetiiisti tie remedy to a 

great loan?* people tisaiarlj afflicted, 
and in eve-y instance good restiiis bat e 

followed. i'll- vftfeti. you would let me 

Makei jidi; 'fvhe.’F’ l' 
The kiVity&tMWcof the sleepless 

womaoi; wjti flsS I ivif etory. She lan- 
guidly assaulted' to,het 'fraud’s request 
with Iiit!eJ£&in its efficacy, 
yet willing, like the proverbial drown- 
ing min. P “ straw” that 
premised an& ; 

A cracker was’“forthwith produced 
and quite generously buttered. A lib- 
eral sprinkling of cayenne pepper was 

then added.' the‘two halves put togeth- 
er and the patient' requested to par- 
take of the spicy concoction. 

Strange as it may seehi. but little 

inconvenjppce was experienced. The 
slight smarting sensatiou In the mouth 
was soon over, and no unpleasantness 
was felt in the stomach/ The cracker 
was eaten just before retiring, and 
very soon after the- pastiest was sleep- 
ing peacefully. 

The pepper acted as a stimulant to 
the stomach, dmwijfcr Jhe blood from 
the excited^ briain an^Lli during a niglit 
of urore refr«*tiing sljKp than had been 
experienced for a loijg-time, The rem- 

edy was revetted the next night, with 
the same result. A cayenne pepper 
sandwich is jfiucU^less harmful than 
drugs and-when'taken in small quan- 
tities is ^.geod tonic for n weak stom- 
ach. 

Sick headache has also been known 
to yield to a cup of hot water to which 
have been added u generous pinch of 
cayenne pepper and a nip of soda ns 

big as a pea —Table Talk. 

BOARD OF FINANCE COMMIS- 
SIONERS. 

(Official Proceedings.) 
(Continued.) 

To the Honorable, the Board of Finance 
or Jersey City.— 
(Jen tinmen:— 
I hereby advise yon that t have this 

day appointed the following persons as 
members of the Board of. jSduearion of 

■<n pt v. uuut’ui me 

{ provisions of an act ratified, “An act to 

provide for the Boards of Education in 
tile cities of this state,’' approved April 
1. 1885, and the acts amendatory there- 
of and supplemental Thereto. 

.Broderick Differ! bach, Jr., for the un- 

raplfed tewm <*C -Mfwdw*- Fr-auk iUlr 
;)t«as. frpm the Twelfth ward of this 
city, who lias V'esiirued. 

Bernard ”lr; /'lluily, ft* the ltfiexplred 
twin (two years I of Director Julius lier- 
jtcr, from tUo'l5]eve!rtii ward of said city, 
who lias, i«iHghed. 

The a hove appointments to take effect 
humediutely. 

Yours very truly, 
MAltK M. FjAGAX, 

.Mayor, f 
Received and ordered tiled 
From the F.otird of 81 reef and Water 

Commissioners:— tk 

Passed Dee. 5, 1904. 
1—Request in" $3,000 addHtiomal for 

Engineering Bureau, salaries for 1004-05. 
3— Authorizing committee to proceed 

wit'll removal of snow from streets. 

| 3—Ordering paid certain Special Street 
Account claims for September. October 
and Noveqiber. 1304, (sis Res.) 

4— Ordering paid certain Water Ac- 
count clay ns, (2 Res.) 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Concurrent Resolutions, 
REPORTS OF STAXDIXG COMMIT- 

TEES. 
Mr.I>a<udt, of the Committee on Fi- 

nance, presented the following resohi- 
! tions:— 

1— Resolved. That a warrant be or- 
tiered drawn on the City Treasurer in 
favor of Stephen M. Egan, County Col- 
lector, for $250,000 on account of County 
Taxes, 1904. 

2— Resolved, That a warrant bo or- 

| dcivd drawn on the City Treasurer in 
! favor of X. ,1 II. Hedge. Treasurer of 
the Free Public Libraries of Jersey City, 
fyr. tjie sum of $.’10,100, the same being 
o« uta-ouut of $30,002.50 placed in the 

/tax i|evy for the fiscal year 1904-05 for 
Free- Public Library. 

3— Resolved, That in accordance witli 
i be request of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners for the appropria- 
tion of $3,050.58 to supplement m ■ treys 
heretofore set aside for 'the construction 
t reconstruct ion) of sewers in Belmont 
avenue. Gardner avenue, Fairmont ave- 
nue, ete.yu warrant be ordered drawn on 
the City Treasurer in flavor of that offi- 
cer to transfer $3,050.58 from Liquor Li- 
cense Account to the credit of the Street 
and Water Commissioners for use as 
herein, specified. 

4—Resolved, That upon the reports 
of the Corporation Counsel and City 
Comptroller endorsed upon the petition 
Antionet'te Hoomrm. a warrant be or- 

dered drawn on the City Treasurer in 
favor of her for $58.95, for amount of 
surplus realized upon the Tax Sale, under 
Chapter 112 of the Ivan s of 188(1 and the 
supplements thereto, made by thhe City 
Collector on September 23. 1902, of Lot 
5. Block 377, Bright stceer, over and 
above the sum as adjusted due the city, 
with interest, cost ami disbursements. 

3—Resolved, That upon the reports of 
the Corporation Counsel and City Comp- 
troller endorsed upon the petition of 
Alex. McCollum, a warrant be ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of him for $13.00, for amount of sur- 
plus realized upon the Tax Sale, under 
Chapter 112 of the Laws of 1890. and the 
supplements thereto, made by the City 
Collector on Oct. 19, 1890, of Lot 11. 
F 4. Block 807, Hague street, over and 
above the sum unadjusted due the city, 
with interest, cost and disbursements. 

The above resolutions were received 
atiR adopted by vote of all the members 
present on the call for the ayes and noes 

by the President. 
The Committee on Concurren Resolu- 

tions reported recommending the adop- 
tion of the; following resolutions. 

2 Resolved, Tliaf the Bard of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resltt- 
tious adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners as follows to wit: 

1—Passed Sept. 19. 1904.—Awarding 
to the Barber Asphalt Paving Co., the 
contract for the improvement of Pavon- 
ia avenue, .between West Side and dies 
avenues. 

Estimated cost $3,072.49; on city, 
$2-24, 

,2—Passed, Oct. 31, 1904.—Awarding 
to Philip Tumulty. .Jr., the contract for 

: the construction of a sewer in Sixteenth 
I street frorp a point 20 feet east of Jersey 
avenue to and connecting with sewer in 

mth street east of Erie street. 
tainted cost. $1,598.23; on city, 

3— Passed. Nov. 21. 1904.—Whereas, 
The Committee on Pumping and Reser- 
voirs finds it necessary to immediately 
cause a vault to be built at Belleville cov- 

[ ering the connection of the 30 and 20-iuch 
water main, and protecting the gates 

j and valves thereon from the elements, 
which necessity would appear to consti- 
tute an exigency of the public service, 
which precludes a delay attendant on ad- 
vertising for proposals therefor:—« 

Resolved,That this Board declares that 
! an exigency exists such as is compre- 

hended in Chapter 108 of the Laws of 
1899; that the immediate building of suck 
vault is a necessity and that the Com- 
mittee on Pumping and Reservoirs lie 
and is hereby authorized to proceed with 
such construction at a cost not exceed- 
ing $1,300 the same to be chargeable to 
Water Acocnnt. 

4— Passed Xov. 21. 1904.—Ordering 
paid tli efoflowing claims:— 

$4.02 to Public Service Corporation, 
claim Xo. 173. 

$7.39 to i Public Service Corporation, 
claim Xo. 174. 

$119.93 to W. W. Farrier Co., claim 
Xo. 179. 

$120.70 to W. W. Farrier Co., claim 
Xo. 109. 

$12.55 to W. W. Farrier Co., claim 
Xo. 170. i1 

■ 

$20.25 to W. W. Farrier Co., claim. 
Xo. 172 

$9.-10 to tv. \V. l'amer Co., claim Xo. 
173. 

$028-4 io Edward O’Donnell, claim Xo. 
202. 

$132.20 to Edward O'Donnell, claim 
Xo. 203. 

$>■>.(50 to Edward Kelly, claim Xo. 233. 
$03,90 to Tlieo. Smith & Sons Co., 

claim Xo. 0-10. 
$4.80 to J. C. Supply Co., claim Xo. 

1341. 
Charge Water Account, A. and E. 
$23.54 to Public Service Corporation, 

claim Xo. 172. 
Sltt.11 to Edward O’Donnell, claim Xo. 

201. 
$24.25 to C. A. Van Iveuren. claim Xo. 

115. 
Charge Water Account. P. and It. 
5—Passed Xov. 21, 1904—That $9.97 

he paid to J. C. Water Supply Co., for 
130' 1" galvanized iron pipe for fountain 
[Overview Park, Oct., 1904, claim So. 
1340. 

Charge $,$00. Appropriation Fountain 
Ease, Uivorviow Park. 

0—Passed, Xov. 21. 1904.—Awarding 
to Uvalde Asphalt Paying Co. the con- 
tract for, this improvement of De Kalb 
avenue, between Hudson Boulevard and 
West sidy. .. 

Estimated cost. $5,880.00; on city, 
$1.41. ; 

7—Passed Xov. 21. 1904.—Ordering 
paid the following claims:-— 

$15 to David II. Comliet, claim ,Xo. 
249. ■ 

$23.10 to Evening Journal Association, 
:claim Xo. *->**-' 

$23.10 to J G. News. elaiuDWq, 1304. 
Ciiarge Special Stricot Ac<‘0UUt, this 

Item. * C « '■ 

•8—Phs^l Xov. -28, -1904.—That $5.r 
: Jlyrne on account 
of contract 1420. for, the repaving of.jdJ 
op part of Ora ad stijeef. outside of tMiV 
It. i ll. tracks, from Va H; Vorst, street to 
Monmouth street. -n — 

Ciiarge Special Street Account, this 
Item.. 

9— ̂Passed Xov. 28. 1!HM.—That $400 
l»o paid to Ileruard tiannon for repaving 
Lake street, from Montrose avenue to 
Hudson Boulevard, as per agreement, 
claim Xo. 184. 

Charge Special Street Account, this 
Item. 

10— Passed Xov. 28, 1904.— Ordering 

! paid tilt* following claims:— 
$8 to K. A. 1-ester, claim No. 140. 
$5.80 to Patrick Flnnerty, claim No. 

ISO. 
$50.80 to O'lirien & Keilt, claim No. 

, 100. 
$200.01 to It. D. Wood & Co., claim 

I •*■■■ 

$liil.4.Vttr -Hitnrj- Houck Co., claim 
St>: 552, 

y 
< : .v 

$122.15 to Henry Hauck Co, tjlaim 1 No.' 500. 
$84 to A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., claim No. 

047. 
$#88.:>J So A.tP. Smith 'Mfg. Co., claim 

j No. 042. 
$442.06 to A. P. Smith Mfg. Co., claim 

No. (ell. 
$18 to Hudson Coal Co., claim No.570. 
$19.70\o Khrgott & Eehoff, claim‘ No. 

802? 
$1SB1 to Jersey City Supply Go,, 

claim jo. 1235. 
Charge water account A. & E. 
$20.815do Edward O'Donnell, claim No. 

200. 
$0.00-to I’nitcdo Electric Co.,claim No. 

*314. 
$50 to Hackensack Wafer Co., claim 

No. 507. 
Charge water account P. & It. 
The report was received and the above 

resolutions were adopted by vote of all 
tlie members present on the call for the 
ayes and noes by the President. 
• The Committee on Salaries and Claims 

reported recommending the adoption of 
tiie following resolution. 

liesolved. That warrants be' ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer in payment 
of the following claims:— 

$054 to J. II. Ehrehart for expert ser- 
vices under law department. Sept. Oct. 
and Nov, HXrf. 

Charge “Claims” account. 1908-04. 
$24 to Frank Meyer for services, mar- 

shal First District Court, Nov.. 1004. 
Charge fees. District Courts, account. 
$471.20 to N. J. Title Ouar. <fe Trust 

Co., for services in Martin Act titles Dec. 
5. 1004. 

Charge Martin Act- aceonut. 
The report was received and the above 

resolution was adopted by vote of all the 
members present on the call for the ayes 
and lines by the President. 

Mr. Hrock of the Committee on Sal- 
aries and Claims presented the following 
resolutions:— 

1-N-Whereas, lots 4. 5. and 0. block 
18(52, and lot 0, block 1848, have been as- 
sessed $5 each for “Sewer, Pavonia ave- 
nue from land of P. It. It. to West Side 
avenue, July 5. 1897. and 

Whereas. The sewerage from said lots 
'Hows into the Tonnele avenue main sewer 
through a sewer built by the owners of 
said lots in 1892 and aecepdted Jan. 9. 
1900, bv the City as a public sewer, be it 

Unsolved. That the assessments against 
said Lots 4, 5 and 0, Block 1802; said 
Lot 0. Block 1848, for said Pavonia ave- 
nue sewer, be and they are hereby order- 
ed cancelled. 

g—Whereas, J.ot A. Block ldtSU. Hud- 
son Boulevard, was sold to the city on 
Oct. 8. 1895, for taxes for the years 
187(5, 1877 and 1882, amounting in all to 
$51.(54, and 

Whereas, It appears that these liens 
were paid June 9. 1893, being prior to 
said sale: be it 

Resolved. That the sale of Lot A, 
Block 13(59, Hudson Boulevard, to the 
Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City on 
Octo. 8, 1895, be and it is hereby order- 
ed cancelled. 

3— Resolved, That a warrant be order- 
ed drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of Bernard Brady for $75.51 ($21.3(5 int.) 
for erroneous payment of taxes for 1899 
to 1903. inclusive, on I.ot 13. Block 12(50. 
I.embcck avenue, paid Nov. IS. Dec. 11 
and Dec. 30. *1903. being poperty not be- 
longing to said Bernard Brady, and that 
the City Collector cancel the same; and 

Resolved, That a warrant shall be sur- 
rendered by the City Clerk upon receipt 
of a bond to indemnify the city in the 
event of any loss failing upon {lie same 
through any transfer of title to said prop- 
erty. 

4— Resolved. That (his warrant be or- 
dered drawn on the City Treasurer in fa- 
vor of Bernard Brady for $72.43 ($18.43 
int.) for erronenos payment of assess- 
ment for main sewer, Greenville section. 
West Side, April 8. 1899, on Lot 13. 
Block 12(50, Leniheck avenue, paid Nov. 
18, 1903, being property not belonging to 
said Bernard Brady, and that the City 
Collector cancel the same: aud 

Resolved. That this warrant shall be 
surrendered by the City Clerk upon the 
receipt of a bond to indemnify the city in 
the event of any loss falling upon same 
through any transfer of title to said, 
property. 

The above resolutions were received 
and adopted by vote of all the members 
present, on the call for the ayes and nays 
by the President. 

REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Special Committee on Baths re- 
ported recommending the adoption of the 
following resolution. 

Resolved. That warrants be ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer in payment 
of the following claims:— 

$109.50 to John Norton for lire insur- 
ance premium, baths. Dec. 9, 1904, to 
1905. 

$77 to Mackey. Young & Co., for coal 
and baths, Nov. 1904. 

Charge Public Bath Account. 
The report was received and the above 

resolution was adopted by vote of all 
the members present on the call for the 
ayes and nocs by the President. 

On motion of Mr. Daudt the Board 
then adjourned. 

FORREST A. HEATH 
Clerk. 

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSION- 
ERS. 

(Official Proceedings. 
Regular meeting of the Board of 

Police Commissioners held in First Crim- 
inal Courtroom on Friday; March 25. 
1!104 

Present—AH the member?. 
Minutes of last meeting approved as 

printed. 
PRESENTATION OF COMMUNICA- 

TIONS AND PETITIONS. 
Communication from Secretary of 

Board of Education enclosing resolution 
m|nesting tlmt special police power l>e 
granted to Charles Stall, chief-attendance 
ofllcw throughout the City. 

Referred to the Chief with power. 
Communication from Secretary of 

Board of Education requesting that the 
Board meet with a committee in rela- 
tion to the assignment of oflieers. 

Received and Clerk ordered to notify 
Board of Education that the Board will : 
sit on Tuesday. 20th insti, to hear -their ! 
committee. 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS. 
Claims were prenen-ted and referred i 

to the proper committees, as follows:— j 
Payrolls of Department, March 23, 

$482.23. 
Payrolls of Police Justices and Court i 

Clerks. March. $883.32. 
Payroll of Police Commissionet% I 

March. $2,570.57. 
Referred to the Committee on Sala- | 

ritvs 
(freenville Coal and lee Co., feed to j 

Department. March, ,$250.10. -* I 
James Farrell, meals to prisoners. Ac- i 

count of Police I)oparttn en t,$98.70. j Otto J. Slender. meals to prisoners, 
Acemiiit. of police DepartmmM, $1)0.13. ! 

Bent, Murphy, incidentals, January I 
to March, $110.15. 

Beti.f. Murphy. for assessulcnt Bertil- 
Jou.system fiir 1002, $50. n, 

Tiioodm-o (Inbelm.-in. photos of prison- 
ers,'lot: E. E. Hallinfter. coal fd First 1 
Precinct. March. $13.75: E. H. Hnilingcr, 
coal to Seventh Precinct, 'Dec. $55: T. P. 
Heal.v. horseshoeing, First Rrecihet Feb. 
and March. $28.50; Theodore C. Hinder, 
horseshoeing First Precinct March $27; 
J. R. Shaw, horseshoeing. Third and 
Sixth Precinct. March. $23: E. A. Pyle, 
horseshoeing Fourth Precinct, Marclt 
$13.50; Smith & Nordine. horseshoeing, 
March. $14.75; J. Sehelienbt rger, sup- 
plies, Feb~ $10.50; J. X. Underhill, sup- 
plies, March, $17; Frank U. Brick, sup- 
plies March, $18.(K); Isaac Taylor, sup- 
plies Feb. and March, $24.05; if. Burke, 

I 
& Son. clipping home*. Dec. $15; E. A. 
Pyle, repairs. Fourth Product. Feb. ami 
.March, $5.24; Heuker Bros., repairs 
Fifth precinct, March. $12.27; Herman 
$8.14: \V. W. Farrier Co., repairs, heuil- 
iiuartcrs, Feb. $3.98; daeckle Bros., re- 

pairs to clock Fifth Prpcinct. Feb. $<>.50; 
Edwin Randall. repairs hi luma-**, Jan. 
to March, $20.10; \V. < Pierce, repair 
to furniture, aeniliiuarterst., March $10, 
I’ttblic Service ('orpbrathiltfelites tit dila- 
tion*. Feb. $252.02; United‘Electric Co., 
arc lights, Second Precinct, Feb. $14.50; 
X. Y. A- X. J. Telephone Co., rent, of 
boxes. Dee. to March. $130; Manhattan 
Electric Co., Supply Co., supplies signal 
system, Dec., $47.92; the Cameuell Fire 
Alarm Co., supplies signal system, Feb. 
$210: The Gamewell Fire Alarm Co., 
supplies, signal system, Kyh. $38; C. K. 
Carry & Co., supplies, signal: system. 
Feb. $104.03: A. J. Henry * Co., freight 
oil supplies signal system. Dec. $3: .1. C. 
Printing Co., printing numbers Feb. $8; 
Ewahl Bros. Co:, printing and stationery, 
March. $147.93; J. S. Compton, printing, 
Feb. $0.75. 

Referred to Committee on Getters 1 
Claims. 
A. A. 'Smyth, groceries, Hospital. Feb. 
and March, $274.88: Isaac Taylor, gro- 
ceries. Hospital, Fell, and March, $41.- 
20: S. J. Blake, green groceries, Feb. 
and March, $80.75: John Wisser. meat. 
Feb. and March, $301.43: Borden's Con- 
densed Milk Co., milk. March, $250.34: 
J. McAusland. bread, Feb. and March, 
$94.10; A. Post. fish. March. $53.34: The 
Hudson Hiver Ice Co., ice. Feb., $17.13; 
McKesson & Bobbins.medicine, Fell. and. 
March. $290.45: McKesson A Robbins, 
supplies, Feb. and March, $30.16; J. El- 
wood Tea Co., supplies, Feb. and March, 
$374.24: Ewald Bros. Co., supplies. Fell, 
and March, $10.35: Ammon & Person, 
supplies. Feb. and March. $45.00: E. F. 
•Tones Chemical Co., supplies, Feb., $10; 
IC. A. Pyle, horseshoeing. March. $14.20; 
M. Bttrk & Son, oliping horses, .Tan., 
7:50: Edwin Randall, repairs and sup- 
plies harness, Jan. to March, $13.85; 
Jacob Fenduer, repairs, Jan.. $42; Thos. 
Mahoney, reiiairs. Feb., $78.94; S. J. 
Jensen, repairs to wagon. March. $7.45; 
Frank R. Buck, repairs, March, $30.90: 
0._H. Perry, coal. Feb. and March, 
$275:_ E. E. Hallinger, coal, March, 
$137.50; Public Service Corporation, gas 
in hospital, Fell.. $79.89; Unite,! Electric 
Co., light and power. Feb., $72.20. 

Referred to Committee on Hospital 
and Dispensaries. 

Pay-roll of employes Board of Health. 
March, $029.90; Mrs. J. H. Farrier, mat- 
ron Emergency Hospital, and board of 
patients, March. $102: Mary C. Goulard, 
rent of office. Feb., $50: Mary C. Gou- 
lard. rent of office. March, $50; Martin 
I,. Friffs, ice to office. May to Xovemher, 
$13.75; Henry Smell; incidentals, Jan. 
and Feb., $9; Henry Smelic, incidentals, 
March. $5.25. 

A MEXDIXG OLA I M S. 
The following claims having been re- 

ported correct by committees to whom 
'they were referred and resolutions pre- 
sented ordering Warrants drawn on the 
City Treasurer adopted' by the following 

.vote, the yeas and nays baring been or- 
dered and taken:— 

leas—All the mprobers. 
COMMITTEES OX SALARIES. 

Payrolls of Department. $33,482.42. 
Payroll Police Justices and Court 

Clerks. $883.33. 
Payroll of pensioners. $2,370.30 

COMMITTEE OX GENERAL 
CLAIMS. 

Payroll Coal and Ice Co., $259,111: 
James Farrell, $98.70. 

Otto ,T. Sluter. $90.15 Brnj. Mnrnhv, j $85.12 and $30. 1 

Wm Gubultman. $18 T. E. Hallin- 
ger. $37.50 and $55. 

T. P. Healey. $28.50: Wm. P. Hunter. 
$20; IV. B. Shaw. $21.05. 

E. A Pyle, $12: Smith &■ Xordtie, $27 
and $12.75. 

.1. S'hellenburger, $12: Frank R. Buck. 
$18.00. 

Isaac Taylor. $24.05; John I. Menagh 
Co.. $1490. 

M. Burke & Son. $15; E. A. Pyle, 
$o.24: Reuter Bros. $12.37; Hermann 
41 rob, $8.14: W. \V. Farrier Co.. $3.98; 
Jaeckle Bros.. $0.50: F. R. Buck. $24.40: 
Edwin Randall. $29.70; X. C. Pierce, 
$10: Public Service Corporation, $354.(52: 
United Electric Co $14.50: X. Y. & X. 
J. Telephone Co.. $130: Manhattan Elec- 
trical Co., $14 50; X. Y. & X. J. Tele- 
phone Co., $138; Manhattan Electrical 
Supply Co.. $47.92; The Game well Fire 
Alarm Co.. $210 and $38: C. E. Perry 
& Co.. $194.03: J. Henry & Co.. $3: j. 
C. Printing Co.. $8; Ew'd Bros. Co 
$147.93; J. L. Compton, $0.75. 
COMMITTEE OX HOSPITALE AND 

DISPENSARIES. 
A. A. Smyth. $274.88; Isaac Taylor,, $41.20; S. J. Blakey, $80 75: John Mas-’ 

ser. $301.43; Borden Milk Co.. $357.34: 
J. McAnsland. $94.10; A. Post. $33.34; 
The Hudson River Ice Co.. $17.13; Mc- 
Kesson A Robbins. $290.45 and $36.15; 
J. Eljvixod Ice Co $374.24; Etvald Bros. 
Co.. $10.35; Amnion & Pearson, $45.00: 
E. F. Jones Cheinicyal Co.. $10; E. A. 
Pyle. $13.20; M. Burke & Son. $7.50; 
Edwin Randall. $13.85: Jacob Friedner, 
$47: Thus. Mahoney. $78.94: S J. John- 
son, $7.4.1. F. R. Busk. $30.90: O. jj. 
Perry. $275; E. E. ITaMinger, $137750: 
Public Service Corporation, $79.09; United Electrical Co.. $72.20. 

COMMITTEE OX HEALTH. 
Payroll of Inspectors. $029 90: Mrs .T 

H. Farrier, $102.80; Mary C. Goulard! 
$50 and $.><): Martin S. Flirts, $13.75; 
Henry Smeliie, $!) and $3.25. 

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Report of Superintendent of Signal 

System from July to December, 1903. 
Ordered spread on minutes 

Office of Super in tendant Signal System, Police Department:—• 
Jersey l ay. March 24. 1904. 

Honorable Board of Police Commission- 
ers :— i 

tienhlenneni:—• 
I u-ouM respectfully submit the fol- 

lowing report for the six months end- 
ing December 31 11103. 

FIRST PRECINCT, 
Following signal boxes have been re- 

wired. new crass arms and wooden 
moulding placed above them. Nos 12 
14. 15. 43. 54. 121. 122 and 124. 

New telephone transmitters have been 
placed in the following signal boxes:— 
Nos. 12. 14. 21. 22. 43, 54. 121. 122 124 
125 and 212. 

The line has been overhauled, with 
the exception of a few places, also the 
route changed in several places, short- 
ening the lines to the extent of one and 
three quarter miles, wliieeh I have taken 
down. 

The wire has been changed from Greg- 
ory street to signal box 21. out of Hen- 
derson street and Railroad avenue, 
through Mercer street and Grove street, 
to signal box 21. This change was 
made in order to get away from the 
electric ligth' wires. 

The wires running through First and 
Colgate streets, front Brunswick to sig- 
nal box 24. were in very bad condition 
so they were changed to Newark ave- 
nue to Third street and through Third 
street to signal box 24, Whereby putting | them in good condition. 

Switches have been placed on the sig- 
nal machine so that it can be cut clear 
of the lines by the man at the desk in 
case the signal wire should at any time 
get roul of a high tension wire. 

The battery Flu Ives and‘.also the tops 
of the battery jars have been painted, 
which is very beneficial to the bat-tMv 

SCEOND PRECINCT 
Following signal boxes have been, re- 

wired and new cross arms and wooden 
moulding placed above them:—Nos. 12 
•13. 14, 21. 22, 23. 25. 41. 45. 121. 122. 
123, 125 212 and 213: also telephone 
transmitters lrare been placed in them. 

The line wire has I wen overbad ltd: 
with the exception of a few places, 
route changed which shortened the lino 
to tin* extent of three quarters of a mile, 
which has been taken down. 

T'he station house lias been rewired 
with number 14 Risbehoff white oar wire 
and they leave been placed in wooden 
moulding, making them perfectly safe. 

A bet! lias been placed in the ball on 
the second floor in order to call the re- 
serve men. 

The battery shelves and tho. tops of. 

■ 

tlu> Iwiih’V jars have been painted. 
Sw.-.ciies bare been placed on the sig- 

nal in<H'bin>. enrne as in the First pre- 
cinct. 

THIRD PRECINCT. 
The following signa- boxes nave he«i 

rewired and wooden moulting placed 
above tie m.—No*. Id. H. Id. 21. £*. 28; 
-I. do, dl, 32, do and 34. Titnre ituvw 
been transmitter* placed in all tbi signal 
boxes. 

On July 3. the main soring in. sign a} 
bos Hid broke and 1 placed a lu-w spring 
in wa same, thereby putting it in go.nl 
working order. 

On August 4, at 8:80 p. in., nq electric 
light wire came in contact with pole at 
signal box 2d. which is located oil lie 
Till! teen Hi street riadiiel. the pole heijig 
of iron, it ehargjjjl tile t?ox iso it could 
not be used during ilie night: since that 
time there has been a fixture put up 
and rite signal box transferred to it, 
which made it in a gafe condition. 

During a severe storm the wires run- 
ning over file station house pulled a cop- 
ing Stone ami a chimney from the build 
ing. There has been two fixture* matte 
and pbleed on rile building to carry the 
wires over 

On September 16, at 0:30 p. m„ num- 
ber one eireuiit became crossed with an 
edwtrireligiht wire and rile brake springs 
were burnt of in box 13, The same have 
been repaired by and put in good working 
order. 

On September IT. number two circuit 
became crossed with a trolley feed wire 
at the Corner of Newark and Baldwin 
avenues: both telephone drops were burnt 
out and the signal machine damaged 
quite some. Boxes 22. 32 and 34 were 
burnt out at the time, which have since 
been repaired and put iu good working 
order. 

Tho 'line' lias lieen overhauled, with 
the exception of a few places, aud 1.300 
feet of wire taken down that was not 
being used. 

FOURTH PRECINCT. 
Following signal boxes have lieen re- 

yvired. new cross arms and wooden 
moulding placed above them:—Nos. 12, 
13. 13, 21. 22. 24, 42. 32. 121 and 122. 
New telephone transnrfttevs lin,ve been 
placed in all The signal boxes. 

Ou September 3, signal box 13 was 
knocked from the pole and somewhat 
damaged by a fire engine coining in con- 
tact with it. 

Most of all the line wires have been 
overhauled and put in good working 
order. 

FIFTH PRECINCT. 
Following signal boxes have been re- 

wiled. new cross arms and moulding 
placed above them:—Nos 12. 13. 14. 15, 
21. 22. 23 and 24. New telephone trans- 
mitters have been placed in all signal 
boxes. 

On July 18, during a severe wind 
storm, a tree was blown down near sig- 
nal 1k>x 12. which fell on the wires and 
broke them down; the same was repaired 
as soon as possible. 

Most of the line wires have been over- 
hauled anil put in good order. 

SIXTH PRECINCT. 
Following signal boxes have been re- 

wired. new cross arms aud wooden 
moulding placed over them:—Nos. 12. 
33. 34. 42. 43. 45. 51. 52. 54, 55. 123 and 
125. New telephone transmitters have 
been placed in all the signal boxes. 

There has been a new signal box. 
known as box 14, placed on Webster, 
near Ravine avenue. 

On July 22, at 9:40 p. m.. an electric 
light wire became crossed with the sig- 
nal wires, burning all the signal wires off 
under the tl-or in the station house and 
also burnt out signal box 51. damaging 
•rlie signal machine, all of which have 
been repaired and pur. in good working 
order. 

On September 5. the paul in signal 
box 30 broke and lias been repaired and 
put in good working order. 

In overhauling the lines I changed the 
route in several places, shortening the 
lines to the extent of three-quarters of 
a mile, which has since been taken down. 

SEVENTH PRECINCT. 
Following signal boxes have rewired, 

new cross arms and wooden moulding 
have been placed above them:—Nos. 112. 
113. 114. 115. 123. 124. 125 and 131 
Now telephone transmitters have been 
placed in all the signal boxes. 

The line wires have been overhauled, 
with the exeeeption of a few places, and 
put in fairly good shape. 

After overhauling the signal boxes the 
following cells of gravity battery have 
been taken off:— 
First Precinct.38 cells 
Second Precinct,.2S cells 
Third Precinct. 8 cells 
Fourth Precinct. 17 cells 
Fifth Precinct..,... 17 cells 
Sixth Precinct.. 10 ceils | 
Seventh Precinct. 21 cells ; 

Total.139 cells j Open circuit buttery. 60 ceils ! 

Total.199 coils 
The cost of maintaining the signal sys- 

tem will be lessened to the extent of sev- 

ers 1 hundred dollars annually on account 
of the taking off of so many cells of 
bn 11 ery. 

There has been six new telephones i 
place'll in the City Hospital, also three 
bells and push buttons, and the same 
have been put in good working order. 

I would most respectfully report l'ur- 
thur that it will require several months ! 
to put the signal system in perfect work- 
ing order. 

Respectfully submitted. 
MAHLON 8PEKTIER. 

Sup’t, Signal System. 
.Motion by Commissioner Fielder aud : 

adopted:— 
That when we adjourn it be subject to 

the call of rhe chair. 
On motion adjourned. 

(}. E. ROBINSON. 
Clerk 

Regular meeting of the Board of Police 
Commissioners. held in the First Criminal 
Courtrooms, Friday. April S. 1904. 

Present—All the nuimhers. 
Minutes of last meeting approved as 

printed. 
Presentation of Communications and 

Petitions 
Comnnmi'entious. etc. received and dis- 

posed of as follows:— 
Communication from Chief of Police:— 
Commending wltieef and recommending 

the award of bronze cross of honor. 
Received and ordered spread on min- 

utes and revo nmendatiion approved. 
Chief’s Office, Police Department. 

Jersey City. April 8. 1904. 
Honorable Board of Police Commission- j 

ers:— 
Gentlemen:— 
It is with pleasure that I have the 

honor to submit to you gentlemen the 
highly commendable conduct of Acting 
PnrmhiMii Win. B. .McManus. Fifth Pre- 
cinct, who by alertness, good judgment : 

and bravery in the early morning of 
March 30. 1004, saved the lives of 
Martha Nelson, age 7, and her sister 
Olga, aged 4 years. 

'Mils policeman was on post at the 
■HiUP stated, when lie smelled smoke and 
discovered a lire in tiio two-story frame 
dwelling at the foot of Merritt street. 
He ran to fire alarm box eight, at 8<-a- 
view ami trar field avenues, and at- 
tempted to turn in an alarm; he found 
the liox was not in working order aad 
ran to alarm box .823 at Uarfiekl and j 
Pearsall avenues, and turned in alarm 
•that was responded fo by rite lire depart- 
ment. McMantw then proceeded to Mn* I 
lire, which by this time had enveloped 
almost the entire building, Harry. Xel- j 
son. iiis wife and three children: were on 
the sidewalk in fi-pm of the house M<- f 
Mamie asked him. if he was sn .» that 
everybody was out of the house. Mr. 
Nelson and Ms wife were very much ex- 

cited and supposed that his five children j 
were ali safely out of the building until 
McManus spoke to him. when to his 
amazement he discovered that Martha 1 

and Olga had not been taken attt. Me- | 
Manus then went into the house and 
upstairs, where lie found the two chil- 
dren referred to asleep in bed and car- 
ried them safely out of the building. 

; (To be Continued.) j 

Upright 
Pianos 

$149.00 

PAY A LITTLE 
DOWN AND 

A LITTLE A WEEK 
AND 

HAVE A SNUGLY 
FURNISHED HOME. 

Pianos 
7 n at 

J/2 
THEIR REAL 

VALUE. 

RANGES 
UANGE Hns 5 holes, dnndy baker, nickel trimmings, and meets nll'T u.e requirements of a low-priced range. ./ ■O'w' 

J,n5nfp handsome nickeled trimmings, very neat in ap- 

deriilg this^range * at? l° g*Ve pjr^ect satisfaction, and you run no risk in or- 

$12.00 
CARPETS. 

It 
•nateri 'l. *ltter*y impossible to conceive the many beanPful styles, shades and 

a s to be ^ound here. If you will take time to examine onr stock you will 
111 ,=00',s are just right, and onr prices very low. 

S newest TKAINS—A heavy, durable weave, in all the very 
Retrain ~ 

st-'ies ®n«l colorings; now for.. 
weav^i' SSELS CARPET—Undoubtedly the most beautiful 

Remit, 
"s price ev<‘r offered; just. E ££A10,W1™'0* VELVET CARPET 

°°lor,ngs—big assortment; now. 

'^“‘“rSSELS CARPETS—Worth Sfc.Y 

4.RPETS—All the swell new ef- 

durable make in 

35c 
55c 
90c 
1.25 

G0LSn°AK SIDEBOARD-Top with 
clo«^«m5‘0r.base h;ls t"0 top a 

pattern bevel French 
closptv ,J01, ase has two top and one large drawer also two i r* err-s closets, regular value $22. Our special price. 1 S.OU 

^^ \!;h?SIDEBOARD—Carved top and stanchions. wifS ," —uarveu top ana stancinons, 
swell ri-rl itte holders, based carved front, with two double 

■—J3 drawers, a large drawer and two closets; regular val 
special price. ue 27.50. .‘21.00 

PARLOR SUITS 
Three Piece Parlor Suits. 

'^n 
Pattern. The most graceful piece of parlor furniture ever design- 

, 

~ 
‘“e Price "’c offer them. Neatly carved frames in rich mahogany finish 

-.'.upholstered, in fine velours, veronn and damask. Actually worth $28.00 °Ut £*cePtion t*1‘® *s tW best value we ever saw for the n TC money. They’re yours at. IS,/? 

PIANOS 
hile the Piano may seem a luxury, and costs you more than 

many other single pieces in the house it gives more return for 
the outlay. 
Under the hands of an ordinary player it provides entertain- 
ment for family and friends, and makes your home attractive for the children. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, SI49.09. 

JOHN MULLINS 4 SONS.. 
Newark Ave. and Grove St. 

HAILMOAJJS 

Pennsylvania 
RAILROAD 

THESTANDARD RAILROADOF AMERICA 
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 26. 1904. 

Trains leave Jersey City 
FOR THE WEST. 

M. CHICAGO SPECIAL.^ S.16 A.__ 
10.14 A. M. ST. LOUIS LIMITED. 
1.43 A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED. 
2.14 P. M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXP* 
5.15 P. M. CHICAGO LIMITED. 
6.13 P. M. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. 
6.14 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS. 
6.18 P M. WESTERN EXPRESS. 
8.44 P. M. CLEVE AND CINCINNATI EXP. 
10.15 P. M. PITTSBURG SPECIAL. 
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON AND THE 

SOUTH. 
For Baltimore, Washington and the South at 

S.15, 8.44, *9.46, *10.18, *11.14 A. M.; 12.44. *1.14, 
2.:’4 (3.44 Congressional Limited. Parior Cara 
and Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), *3.45. 
*4.45. *5.25 and 9.44 P. M. and 12.30 night. On 
Sunday, 8.44. *9.45, *11.14 A. M.. 12.44, *114 

44 Congressional Limited, Parlor Cars and 
Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car). *3.45, *4.45, 
*6 25 an if 9.44 P. M. and 12.39 night. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.—Express, 1.14,. 3.45, 
and 4.45 P. M.. 12.30 night daily. 

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY.- i 
For Memphis and New Orleans, 3.45 P. \L 
daily. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.—Express, 9.45 A. 1 

M. and 9.44 P. M. daily. 
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY’.— j 

8.15 A. M. weekdays and 5.25 P. M. daily. 
SEABOARD AIR LINE.—Express. 12.30 

A. M. and 12.44 P. M. daily. 
FOR PHILADELPHIA. 

Express for Philadelphia, 6.24, 7.44, 7.43, 8.15, ! 

•8 lo, 8.44, ''.16, 9.45, *10.16 (St. Louis Limited), 
•lo IS *10 44 (Pennsylvania Limited), and *11.14 
\. M.' 12.15. 12.44, *1.14, *2.14, 2.34, 3.13, *8.45. 
i 13 44 *4.45. 5.13. *5.15 (Chicago Limited), 
*5 25 *6 13, *6.18, 7.14. 8.14. 8.44. 9.44. JO. 15 
p' M 12 30 and 12.33 night. Sunday. 6.28, 
•8.16* 8.44, *9.45, *10.16 (St. Louis Limited). 
10**10.44 (Pennsylvania Limited), *11.14 A. M. 
•12 44 *1 14, *2.14, *3.45. 4.13, *4.45. *5.15 (Chi- ! 
cago Limited). *5.25, *6 13 *6.18. 8.14. 8.44. 9.44. 
10 15 P M., 12.30 and 12.33 night. Accommoda- 
tion, 11.16 A. M. and 7.17 P. M. weekdays. 
Sundays, 5.29 and 7.17 P. M. 

For Atlantic City, 12.33. 8.15, 10.18 (Saturdays 
only), 11.14 A. M., 12.15, 1.14, 2.34 P. M. (10.14 
A M and 3.14 P. M., through Vestibu ed 
Trains Buffet Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, 
and Combined Coach) weekdays; and 12.33 and 
812 (through Vestibuled Train with Pullman 
Parlor Dining, and Smoking Cars and wide 
Vestibuled Coaches) A. M. Sunday.^ 

For Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge 
Route 12 33, 7.41, 11.14 (Saturdays only) A. M. 
12 15 2 14 and 5.13 P. M. weekdays; 12.33, G.2S. 
and '11 14 A. M. and 4.45 P. M. Sundays. 

For Cape May. 12.33 10.18 (Saturdays only) 
11.14 A. M. and 1.14 P. M. weekdays; 12.33 
A. M, Sundays. 

For Long Branch, Asbury Park. Ocean 
Grove Point Pleasant and intermediate sta- 

tions, via Rahway, 9.14 A. M.. 12.42. 2.44. 3.52, 
4 42 5 23 and 7.16 1\ M. On Sunday, 10.00 A. 

M and 5.16 P. M. (Stop at North Asbury for 
Asbury Park or Ocean Grove on Sunday.) I 

•Dining Car. 
The New York Transfer Company will call 

for and check baggage from and to hotels and 
residences. 
W. W. ATTERBURT, J. Ik WOOD. 

Gan’l Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager, j 
♦ GEO. W. BOTD. 

General Passenger Agent. 

D«S CEE. 
E^ C^.1. Q. bear* the name— 

Beware of vseleN ̂  
count erf elia. 

L ARIES DR. laFRANCO’S 
COMPOUND give* 
positive relief. Powerful 

ooir Mention. TJsod by aoO.OOO women. Price 

ijssSssIcks?- fcsss 

B AJBBOADS. 
m ■ ■ ■ -,-■"‘ii^yyWMI 

WEST-SHORE 
-RAILROAD^ 

PICTURESQUE LINE OF TRAVEL TO THE 

NORTH AND WEST. 

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUTE. 

Trains leave Franklin street (North River) 
station, New York, as follows, and fifteen min- 
utes later from foot W. 42d stree:. N. Y. 
Terminal station at Weehuwken, N. J., can be 
readied via trains of N. J. J. Rd., leaving 
Penn. R. K. depot at Jersey City. 

A. M. daily, for Haverstraw, West Point* 
Cornwall, Newburgh, Kingston and Albany. 

<.l) A. M. daily, Albany and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

A. 11.20 A. rd. daily, except Sunday, for High- 
land Falls. West Point, Kingston, New Palis, 
Lake Mohonk, Catskill Mountains, Albany 
and Utica. 

1.00 P. M., Chicago Express, daily. 
2.25 1*. M., Continental Limited, daily, for 

Alnany, Utica, Syracuse, Rochester. Bviffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago 
and St. Louis. Arrive Chicago and St. Louis 
next afternoon. Dining car attached at King- 
ston. 

B. 3.45 P. M. daily, except Sunday, for Cn- 
gers. Highland Fulls, West Point. Cornwall, 

b^nybUI^1 ana intt'rmeiilate stations to Al- 

6.00 P. M., Chicago and St. Louis Limited, 
uaily, for Montreal, I'tic.a, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara Falls, Toronto, 
Detroit, Cleveland. Chicago and St. Louis. 

5.00 P. M. daily. except Sunday, ?of 
Utica. Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls. Hamilton, Toronto, Detroit and Su 
Louis. 

9.45 P. M. daily, for Albany. East Utica, 
Syracuse. Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Fulls. 
Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and St, 
Louis. 

A. B, leaves Br-x>klyn Annex:— 
A, 4-10.45 A. M.; B. 4-2.45 P. M. 

Jersey City, P. R. R. station:— 
A. 4-1120 A. M.; B, 4-3.35 P. M. 

Ha verst raw Locals:—4-6.45 A.M.: 4-2.25, 4-4 15 
4-5.15. 4-5.40. *G.n»;t. *S.«W> and *11.35 P. M., 

Newburgh Locals:—*8.20 A. M.. *10.00 A. 
4-12.15 P. M.. *4.45 P. M.. *6.40 P. M 

Kingston Local:—*1.00 P. M. 
♦Daily. }jSunduys only. 4-Except Sunday. 
Pullman Sleeping Cars for Albany, Utica* Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls. 

Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis on 
through trains. 

Westcott'3 Express checks baggage through to destination. For cab or carriage, ’phono Qi a «K- V. 

For tickets, time-tables, peeler and seeping 
ear accommodations or information apply at 
offices:—Brooklyn, Nos. STS, 726 Pulton 
street; Annex office, foot of Fulton stree'- 
New York City. Nos. 149. .709. 677. 1216 Bro.d- 
way; No. 275 West One Hunlred and Twenty- 
fifth srreet. and at stations. 

A. II, SMITH. General Manager 
C. K. I.AMKERT, QenT Possenyer *gent. Room 2<H. Transit Building. 7 E. Forty- e cnd 

street. New York. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. On bill to foreclose. 

r<*lVwUleS al*° known as Jullua 

gj- .virtue of an order of tho Court of Chaw. eery of New Jersey, made on the day of TSe date hereof, In a cause wherein the Green vlrl Building & Loan AsKoeiatlor, No. 2l.com! 

fault thereof, such deeree win be made agains* 
you as the Chancellor shall think tonvtai "a 
and just. The said bill is Hied to f^e- osa two mortgages given by Jules Peelers, also known as Julius Peelers, to the Greenvt 11. 
Building & Loan Association No. 2. the n! 
dated May 24, 183S. and the other dated Uan.r 
1st, 189S. and both on land in the OiS of *e^ 
sey City, in Hie County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, and you are mad., defendant because you are owner of said landa and real 
estate. 

Dated Septemher 1st. J$04. 
HUDSPETH * PtJSTER. 

Solicitors for ComDlainnrnt 

PCi?y. N.dr*' Wl8hlngtoa «58FSK* 


